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At the Global Refugee Forum, stakeholders made pledges towards the objectives of the Global Compact on Refugees (GCR). Matching is the process of 
pairing pledges made by host countries to facilitate greater inclusion, protection, and support for people forced to flee with pledges made by donors to 
provide the financial, material, or technical support necessary for their implementation.

Contact  
hqgcr@unhcr.org  

to learn more 

This infographic offers a sampling of matching opportunities. 
For more information, as well as additional potential options 
for matching, please visit the Digital Platform for the Global 
Compact on Refugees.

Matching: GRF Host Country Pledges   
Americas

Costa Rica
1. Pledge number 2148. Jobs and 
livelihoods. Promote the inclusion of 
100% of the requests for support for 
refugees to access the labour market 
through public employment services, 
training, and certification of competencies, 
through public-private collaboration

Mexico
2. Pledge number 2003. Energy and 
infrastructure. Free access to health 
services and medicines for anyone in 
Mexico, regardless of their immigration 
status

Peru

3. Pledge number 2059. Education. 
Enrollment of refugee children in school

El Salvador

4. Pledge number 2143. Jobs and 
Livelihoods. Promote opportunities for 
employment and livelihood to increase 
the self-sufficiency of internally displaced 
persons, deported persons with protection 
needs, refugees and asylum seekers

Ecuador

5. Pledge number 2015. Multiple. 
Application of a different type of lasting 
solution: local integration

Belize

6. Pledge number 2047. Responsibility 
sharing arrangements. Deepen the 
multi-stakeholder MIRPS Quantification 
exercise, considering relevant results 
as inputs to the updating process of the 
National Development Plan

Chile

7. Pledge number 2029. Solutions. 
Promote the family reunification of 
refugees

Argentina

8. Pledge number 2074. Solutions.
Expand the current humanitarian visa 
program and other complementary 
pathways for admission to other 
nationalities

Panama

9. Pledge number 2076. Protection 
Capacity. Expediting and streamlining 
processing of refugee status applications 
by restructuring of internal processes 
and the increase in human resources, 
and development of technical tools 
and continuous training plans for public 
officials at all levels

Guatemala

10. Pledge number 2044. Education. 
Coordinate actions with local authorities 
and educational institutions for the 
inclusion and integration of children, 
adolescents and young people into the 
National Education System

Brazil

11. Pledge number 2077. Solutions. 
Exploring modalities of private and 
community sponsorship for resettlement

Uruguay

12. Pledge number 2167. Solutions. 
Uruguay will strengthen its institutional 
and regulatory framework for its rural 
resettlement program to support the 
resettlement of Latin American refugees 
in rural areas of Uruguay

Dominican Republic

13. Pledge number 2063. Education. 
Ensuring access to education, especially 
for refugee women

Honduras

14. Pledge number 2084. Multiple.
Strengthening the identification capacities of 
persons with international protection needs


